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LANE'S CHOICE. 
~rhe all-absorbing feature of college 

\\·as the tennis tournatnent. Lessons, of 
conr:e, \vere of n1inor in1portance; the 
interest in baseball had taken a slump; 
the fellows training for the track tean1 
had no spectators; all centered on the 
ten 11 is. It had narro\ved clo\vn to the last 
round before the setni-finals. As a n1atter 
of fact, ever) one felt that it really lay 
het\\·een H rner and J-4a\\·son, t\vo seniors. 
Still, there were several ver) good tnen 
still in, specially one freshn1an, nanted 
Lane, \Vho had attracted attention by his 
retnarkably steady playing. He was the 
only lower classtnan left, and, not a bril
liant player by any 111eaus, it seetned as if 
he stood little chauce against the veteran 
players of the senior class. 

Horner defeated his oppollent in this 
round in three straig-ht sets. La\\'SOn 

defeated his t\vo ont of three. '"faylor, a 
lotag, lanky junior, defeated his two. out 
of three, and the freslunan, 14ane, defeated 
his three strai.l! ht. 

T n the senti-finals 1-Iorner played Taylor. 

It was close, for the long legs of the 
junior seemed to take him all over the 
court, and this made up for Horner's little 
superiority in playing; but Horner finally 
won out, 6-4, 7-5, 6-3. He, at least, had 
a chance, a very big chance for the cham
pionship. 

On another court meanwhile, Lawson 
and I-4ane were hard at it. Lawson, a big 
strong fellow, had been in several tourna
tnen ts before, and had a powerful sn1asbing 
serve, but seldotn placed the ball, pre
ferring either to kill it or drive it straight 
at his opponent. Lane, on the other band, 
had never been in a regular tournament 
before. His style of playing was to place 
the ball with great accuracy. 

In the first set Lawson started serving 
with tremendous speed. At first Lane 
was unable to return the serves; or, at 
least, only little dribbles, that his opponent 
easily put out of his reach. He then 
adopted sotnething entirely new, standing 
close to the s~rvice line and half volleying 
tho. e terrible drives. And what is tnore, 
he placed thetn where he wanted them. 
This so rattled Lawson that he lost the 
first set, 6-4. He rallied iu the second, 
and, after a hard struggle, won it, 7-S· 
In the third set both players started bril
liautlv bnt the strain soon began to tell 

~ ' 
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on Lawson's excitable nature, while Lane 
remained as cool and collected as ever. 
Finally, with Lane placing the balls all 
around hitn, Lawson completely.lost his 
head, and Lane won, 6-3. The chanl
pionship now 'lay between Horner and 
Lane. 

'rhe final round took place the next 
day. Never before had so tnuch interest 
been taken in tennis. The fact that the 
contestants were a senior and a freslunan 
added to it. The silver-loving cup, \vith 
''Tennis Chatnpion, 190-,'' engraved on 
it, was inspected with adn1iring eyes. 
1~here was a great deal of talking and 
discussing-" hot air," as little Barrington 
put it, over the outcotne. To tnost people 
the odds seemed tnttch in favor of Horner, 
yet a few, who knew the gante \Veil, seetned 
to think a great deal of Lane He .appar
ently couldn't get rattled, and his power 
of placing a ball exactly where he \van ted 
to and his steadiness ntade hitn a favorite 
with quite a ntttnber. 

'"rhe day \vas clear and wann, the courts 
freshly rolled and litned. An itntnense 
crowd of spectators were gathered around. 
The two tnen catne ou~ and tossed up, 
and Horner got the serve. The utnpire 
took his seat on the little raised platforn1. 
And they started. Horner served a fore
hand twist, but Lane returned it to the 
far corner, right down by the alley, out 
of Horner's reach. The next serve he 
placed just over the net, and Horner, 
expecting it in the back of the court, 
failed to get it. This woke hitn up to a 
fuller realization that he was "np against 
it hard." He rallied, and after that each 
man won his serve-up to five all. Here 
Horner won his serve, and after several 
deuces the gatne and set \vent to hitn, 

7-5. There was a great deal of applause, 
the upper classtnen cheering Horner and 
the lower classtnen Lane. Most of the 
spectators were for Lane. 

'"fhe second set proceeded in the san1e 
way up to seven all, when, aft r a bril
liant rail), Lane took the n . pt two g-an1es 

and had the set, 9-7. 
Talk about excitetnent. It was beyond 

d scription \Vhen that third . et tar ted. 
Everyone \vas wild. Horner s etnecl to 
feel it a little, but Lane apparently ne\ er 
noticed. He tnight have be n in a prac
tice gatne. Horner started with b is usual 
beautiful serves, followed b) close net 
work. For a while it seetned as if I-4ane 
was lost, for he seetned. n nahl to 111 et 
the terrific onslaught of hi oppon n t, bn t 
he steadied hitnself, and by a little lobbi11g 
kept Horner back frotn the n t, \vhile he 
hitnself kept close· to tt. His own serve 
varied, now a twist ser\ ic now a hard 
straight drive, then an ea~y lob. His 
constantly changing tactics puzzled Horner 
a little, for he never knew what to expect. 
'"fhe first two gatnes went to Horner, then 
three to Lane, then Horn r tuade it 4-3. 
I~ane took another and another. It "vas 
.)-4 in Lane's favor, and his ser\ e. lf he 
won the next he had the chatupionship. 
I 5 love, I 5 all, 15-30, 30 all, 40-30, 
deuce, and then vantage on t! He n1 ust 
win the next. There ·was a dead silence 
as he drew hitnself up and smiled slightly. 
Horner stood with white face and clinched 
teeth leaning forward, waitieg for the 
ball. "Play, you fool," tnnttered one of 
Lane's back~rs. One of the spectators 
slowly waved a fan to and fro, and a heavy 
freight train coughed out volntnes ot 
black srnoke as it puffed up on the B. & 
0. Lane noticed all these things without 
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paying any attention to them. He threw 
up his racket and ?rove a straight ball 
o\'er the net. Horner met it fotehand, 
and returned it far in the opposite corner! 
Was it on the line or out? "Out," called 
the utnpir , and a o-r at sigh of relief 
went n p. Lane had another chance yet. 
Hnt Lan , stan ling just \\'here the ball 
had struck, noticed a n1ark. Jove ! It 
\Vas where the ball had struck zits/de the 
1/nl'. Alln st involuntarily he passed his 
foot ov r th spot, blotting it ont. It 
flash d through his ulind that h would 
hav an thcr chanc ; no one would know, 
th utnpire had giv n the d cision, why 
R acrain tit? Aud th honor of having 
b at 11 a .:enior! 'I'hen . uddenly he turned, 
and hi: \'oic rang abov the hub-bub: 

"lVIr. TlllJ ire, that ball was not out; it 
\\ 'ts just inside the line." 

His face \V nt \vhite as he said it. 1~here 
\Va. anoth r c1 ad ilence. 1'he tun 1 ire 
had ri. en, and stood 1 aui11g forward 
lo king at l_,ane. "J)o you tnean to say 
that-that hall didn t go out?" Lane 
11udd d. " In that case I re\ erse 111 y 
(1 cisi 11. The gan1e and set are Horner's." 
And h clitubed do\vn frotn the. tand. 

,.fh n Lan 's classtnates star~ed cheerin r, 
and, as the :pectators realized \vhat it 
tneant, th y follov"erl. Snch applause 
11 \·er choed aacl re-echoed fro111 the 
gyntnas!unt and th railroad bauks before. 
'l'lle coli ge ch er rose and :[! 11 and rose 
again. Buck Hartley \Va-; I ading, and 
he S\vay d hi· body to and fro until the 
lll,cn \Vere purple and hoar. e. The ladies 
of tht: crowd \Vere clappino-, regardless ot 
gloves, and the old altunni shouted, "Yea, 
Lan ," as if they were freslunen again. 

Horner sprang over the net and took 
I~ane's hattd. " lcl tllan, that \vas the 

bravest thing I ever saw. I can't say 
any 1nore." And they walked off the 
field together. Strange, as it may seem, 
although Horner had won the champion
ship, it was Lane who received the 
congratulations, and still above all, 
sounded the old yell, alumni and under
grades together : 

'' D-E-I~-aware, sis, boom, tiger, rah, 
rah, rah. 

Lane ! Lane ! Lane ! " 
X 

"FOR THE BLUE AND GOLD." 

Harry Jones was captain of the track 
team. Since his Freshman year-and he 
was now a Junior-he had been the tnost 
earnest advocate of the new track, which 
had recently been placed on the rear 
catnpus. It was through his influence 
and energy, too, that Delaware College 
had sent its first teatn to the annual field 
tneet at the University of Pennsy I vania 
the year b~fore. It is true that the wearers 
of the Blue and Gold had brought only 
one tnedal horne with thetn, but they had 
given several of the winners a hard race, 
and they had made the College better 
knvwn. Harry was one of the few from 
Del a ware that had tnade a first-rate show
ing. He won second place in the one
h n ndred yard dash. 

It was no\v February, only a tnonth 
before the next tneet. In January Harry 
ltad carefully looked over the tnaterial 
frotn ·which he was to select his twelve 
uten to represent again the old Gold and 
Blue, hut he could find but eleven ; try as 
he would, he could not find another fellow 
whotn he considered worthy of a place on 
the tean1. " It seetns strange to tne," he 
confided to his rootn-tnate, Jack Jilds, 
'<that in a C llege of over a hundred 
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students I can't find twelve tnen to ntake 
up a decent track team. How is it, that 
we have so many children here?" 

'' How many men do ) ou need?" 
asked Jack, lazily reaching for his n1eer
chaun1 and tobacco. 

"One, and that one tnust be a deuced 
good sprinter; I want hiln for the one
hundred yard da~h." 

"Gimtne a watch. Ho\v about .A.l 
Robes? He use to run '\vell in our Fresh
tnan year." Harry's face clond~d at the 
tnention of that natne. Al Robes was no 
friend of his, but Jack didn't know that. 
Harry was a fellow who kept his affairs 
very tnuch to hitnself, and Jack, curious 
and cotnmunicali ve, often wondered at 
such a characteristic trait. 

Not tnuch over a year had passed since 
Harry and Al bad exchanged hot words 
over the latter's refusal to take part in 
the hazing of a Freshman named Falsge. 
Harry attributed the refusal to cowardice, 
and in his frank manner told Robes so. 
Robes quietly replied that he had refused 
on account of private reasons, and added, 
that if Harry would cotne to hin1 sotne 
other time he would explain. But Harry, 
hot-headed, refused then and there to 
listen to any such explanation. 

"Robes you need never speak to tne 
again upon that or any other subject." 
Since then the two classtnates had never 
been known to speak to each other, nor 
even so n1uch as notice each other. 
Robes had becotne president of his class, 
and Harry captain of the track tean1. 

Yes, Harry admitt.ed Robes was a good 
runner; he had forgotten to consider him 
when he selected his teatn. His anintosity 
had obscured his better judgtnent. 
* * * * * * 

The great day had at last arrived. 

Franklin Field presented a sight long to 
be ren1etnbered b) those who saw it. The 
stands were a tnoving n1ass of colors. 
'fhe Red and Blue of Penn was the tnost 
conspicuous, but near the finish line the 
old Gold and Blue of Delaware \Vas upheld 
by a stnall crowd of her loyal students. 

At last all was still as the announcer 
infortned the \\attino- crowd tlnongh his 
tnegaphone that the first eyent on the 
pr gran1 would be the Penn-Harvatd 
tnile relay. This \vas \Von by Penn aft r 
an exciting fi ni:h. ~rhe next e\ en t \vas 
the one-hundred yard dash for the: tnin r 
college . This included John. Hopkins, 
St. John's, I-Iaverford, Delaware and 
others. J)ela\\'ar had two entries in this 
event one of \vhoni \\a. Harry Jones. 
They looked upon hint as a sure winner. 

As the runners \vere leaviug th ir quar
t -·rs fvr the track Jon s 1 eard his natue 
called, and tnrned to ans\\·er. At that 
tnon1ent his right foot struck an ob~tacle, 
and his ankle turned. He fell, an 1 found 
hitnself unable to rise. The accident was 
o\ r so ptickly that no one real i:~ed how 
it happened. Distuay was on th face >f 
e\·er) Delaware supporter. vVhat :eetned 
altnost certain victory,vas suddenly turned 
into sure defeat, because lJelaware,s other 
entry was a slow tnan. It was the fellow 
Harry had selected in the place of A 1 
Robes. 

What \va: to be done? Harry was out 
of the race; there c uld he 110 question 
about that. While nursing his sprained 
ankle he fonnd titne to notice the dis
appointed looks on the faces of his sc!ttool
tnates along the line. He searched atnong 
t hen1 for S) 111 path y, and seetu ed to find it 
in every face but one-that of A 1 Robes. 
The latter was snrveying- the scene '\vith 
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au atnused stnile, which suddenly changed 
to seriousness. Like a shot the conversa
tion w · th Jack JildE: the n1onth before 
cante back to Harry. In Robes lay his 
ut1 ly hope. He could run. Would he 
run ? Harry raised hitnself in to a sitting 
postur , and looked at Al, with appeal 
\\'ri tt n 011 every line in his face. 

R.ubcs' face v\'as a study. He was feeling 
yery peculiar. \tVithin his br ast con
flicting entotions were striving for the 
llla ·t ry-college sr irit against personal 
en1nity. Sh uld he give up th sa tis taction 
he had ol taiued frotn the latter for the 
funner, or should he retain his old position 
aud allow the u nju ·t cri ticis1ns for the 
te::un's failure to f:'lll upon Harry? He 
111 ust act, and very quickly. He under
stood the look on Harry's face. His decision 
\\'as tnade instantly. 

He threw off his coat and hat, at the 
: a1ne titne n. questing a pair of running 
: h ues. Excitttllent fill ed his brea ·t. He 
c nld scarce1) \Vhit for the shoes to be pnt 
u u his fl t. He took hi place with the 
otht r spri 11 t rs at the starting line. rl is 
old-titue fire and energy ca111e back to 
hin1. All \Va · qui t in the stands. 

" Get on your tuarks," cried the starter. 
" Get set." Every nerve was strained to 
the uttnost. Ba11g ! At the report of 
the pistol R.obe£ faltered for an instant, 
but qnickly recovered hituself. He ·tartd 
ntt with detenniuation written on his 

face and hi: gaze upon the line one 
huudr rl yards a\vay. rle fell into his 
stride, and at the fifty-yard tnark \\·as well 
up \vith the 1 aders. On and on they 
went. 'rwenty yards 111ore and the line 
\vould fall. AI ''as now a close second. 
Putting forth all his energies i11 one last 
spurt he br ast d the tape a \vinner hy 

six inches. The time was ten-and-one
fifth seconds. 

The joy of the Delaware rooters knew 
no bounds. They lifted Robes on their 
shoulders and carried him from the field. 
The reputation of their College bad been 
saved. 

As they approached Harry Jones, Robes 
struggled from their shoulders, and, going 
up to hitn, offered hitn his hand. Harry 
clasped it. Both understood. 

1\THLETie. 

H. L. w., 'OJ. 
G. E. D., 'oJ. 

GEORGE E. D u TTON. 

FOOTBALL OUTLOOK. 
The football season bas already begun, 

and it finds Delaware represented by a 
light team. Six men of last year's team 
are back this year, but the places of the 
other five have been hard to fill. There 
are several from the scrub of last year who 
are showing up well, as are a1so three or 
four Freshrnen. We have a·hard schedule 
this year, and every student should feel it 
his duty to support the team in evety way 
he can ; if he does not play he can encour
age those \Vho do play. This is the only 
way we can expect to have a winning 
teatn. 

X 
\Villiatll J4a\\t >n, Jr., ·was elected tnan

ager of the track teatn at the last athletic 
tneeting of the students. Many pro1nising 
candidates are in College this year, and we 
should have a fast relay teatn. Some ot 
the men are beginning to train for the 
spring sports, and are taking daily runs. 
...~iter the football sea op we will get all 
the tuen started in training, and try and 
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tnake a favorable showing 111 the track 
athletics. 

FOOTBAI..-L CHEDULE. 
October 4. wartbtnore-at Swartbn1ore. 
October 11. Washington Coll~ge -at Newark. 
October 18. Ha vcrford-at :- !aver ford. 
October 25. Tniversity of l.Vlary1and- at Newark. 
Noven1ber l. Fordl1am-at New York City. 
November 8. St. John's-at Annapolis. 
November 15 • .t utgers-at New Brunswick. 
November 22. Ursinus-at Collegeville. 
November 22. Maryland Agricultural C liege-at 

Newark. 

S\\ ARTH~IORE, I 2; DELA \YARE, 

Delaware played her first gan1e of the 
season on October 4th and \vas d feated 
I 2-0. The scori ug vva all done in the 
first t\¥elve minutes of the gatne. i\fter 
that Dela·ware took a brace, and no 111 re 
scoring was done. In the ftrst half Swarth
n1ore kicked off, and Be\'an \vas do\vned 
on the ten-yard line. Del a ware \\as held 
for doV\rns, and 1-tawton punted the ba11 
going uut of bounds at the twent) -yard 
line. By plunging through the line 
S\varthtnore then secured a tonchdo\vn, 
Sinclair carr) ing the 1 alL Crowell kicked 
a goal. A fevv tninutes later St \vart 
scored a touchdown, frotn vvhich Crovvell 
kicked a goaL 'fhis ended the scoring. 
In the second half Delaware took a great 
brace, and carried the ball to within a 
few yards of Swarthtnore's g·oal line, hut 
were unable to carry it over. The line-n p 

was as follows : 
S\VAR'L'HMORE DET.AWARR· 

F. Griest, Perkin~ ..... L. E ................ Powell 
Beel ........... . ..... L. 'f ....... Wharton (Capt.) 
Jackson .............. L. G ............ Ferguson 
Brosius. Lippincott ..... C ................ Hessler 
Lippincott, Bower .... R. G ........... Schabinger 
Stewart, (Capt.) ...... R. T .............. Green 
Ryder ... . ............ R. E .............. lvl arshall 
Hall ................. Q. B ....... . ....... \Vilson 

Beans .......... . .. L. H. B ............. Lawton 
Crowell ............. R. II. B ............. . Lawton 
Sit1clair .............. F. H ....... .. ........ Bevan 

'l'ouchdowns-Si uclair a no St wart. ,oals frotn 
tc uchdown Croy,eJl, - · R e ferec-Mr. 5 . C. Pal
ttl r, of Swarthmore Preparatory Scho 1. t mpire 
-Mr. Jackson. Time of halves 20 an (l I minutC:'s. 

._,.... ...... 
\VA. HINGT N C LLEGE, ; l)EI.A \VAl{ I•:, 27 

Ou a 111 nd 1 y field Del a \\'ar . d .featecl 

\Va hino·t n Col1 g- on ( ctob r I I th by 
th ab ye scor . The vi.-i tors v\'t>re 
entireh ntc1as. d. 1~1te nncertain ~ ot
ino- tnad it itni o.-.-ille to play f:tst foot
ball, and fn1nbl s \Vtre freqn "nt. 'l'he 
1 in e 11 n n g- in g of n e \·a n a 11 1 t h a 11-a rc un cl 
1 laying f Wils n, P ,,. 11 a11cl F ·rgns n 
\\' re th feature. f J)ela\varc'.' \\·ork, 

\vhile for \Va hinoton C(Jlh.:g (~ rry and 
P. H. B ck played ,,. 11. 'fhe 1 i ne-n p : 
UHLAWARE. \\' .\Sllf~C'l'O~. 

P \\' el l. S onlein . . .... L . E .......... .. If . lk ·k 
\\ harton r Capt. ) .... L. T . ... .. .. ......... Fruill 
Ferguson ............. L. (T ............ . .. .. Hnwll 
Hessler . ............... C ............... Steph tts 

:chahinger . .......... R. ' .. ........ F . H. Beck 
Gr en, Dad: ........ R. T...... . ... .. .... Moore 
Mar~hall .......... . R. F . . .. . .......... Hughes 
'v\ il son ...... . .. . .... Q. R . . ............... Hitch 
Lq wton, Green ...... L. H. H .......... . .... Te rry 
L::-tw!'on , Frazer ..... R. H. B . . ... . . .. ... . . S Hl·ck 
Beva 11 .••••..•• •. ••••. F. B. . . . . . . . . .... . Ca r111 i ne 

R feree - J. P. Caun, D C., '01. L'mpire-A. 
Ru rris , \V. C. Li u esm c n Clnrk, D. C., 'OJ , atHl 

Berry. D. C., '05. Fifteeu·minute 1udves. Time 
ke per- R. B. Kyle, D. C., OJ . 'fou c hclo'v\' IIS

Gr "'e n, Lawton, \\ ilson Bevan. <~oa ls Lawton 

an<l Bevan. 

HA\'ERF RJ>, 41; J)EL .\v\'AHE, 

Dehnvar vvas rlef(at d at 1-la\· rfurd by 
the above score. Several J)ela war· tn en 
\\'ere sick b fore the. gatne, aud had to 
drop out early. I-Ta,· rfurd \Va · in lltuch 
better condition, and averag d thirty 
pounds heavier, aud pla) d a str ng 
gatne tn everY vvav. A. I~o\vry and E4. 
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Jones played great football for Haverford. 
The line-up: 

DJH4A WARE. HA VBRFORD. 

Po we 11 .............. L. E ............. Eshleman 
Shon1ein, Wyatt 

Wharton (Capt. ) ..... L. T ............... H.Jones 
Ferguson ........... . I~. G ........ . .... Priestman 
I-I t-ssler. . . . . . . ........ C ................ Pel kins 
S hahinger, Davis .... R. (;, .............. Simkins 
(;reen, Frazer.... . .. R. T. Worthington, Pearson 
Marshall ............. R. E ...... Morris, R . Lowry 
\\ ilson, Shonlein ..... Q. B ................ Philips 
L wton ...... . · ..... L . H. B ............. E. Jones 
Lawson ............ R. H. B ....... Smiley, Tilney 
Bevan .............. F. B .. . .......... A. Lowry 

Referees-1\1 orice, Penn.; P. Can n, De 1a. U m. 
pires- P. Can n, Del.; Morice, Penn Timekeepers 
-Dr. Babbitt anrl Dr. Powell . Linesmen-Jackson 
an!l Pearson. Touchdowns-A. Lowry, 4; Smiley, 

H. Jones ancl Worthington. Goals-A. Lowry, 6. 

INTER•<2E)LLEGIATE. 
WM. R. M. WHARTON, Editor. 

Woodrow Wilson, the fatnons lecturer 
on " Political Science," and author of 
nntnerons text-books on that subject, ·was 
inaugurated President of Princeton Uni
,·ersity on October 25th, 1902. 

The cer tnony accotnpanying his inau
g·nration \vas exceedingly itnposing. Dr. 
Wilson is a tnan we 11 \Votth y of the honor 
\\ hich has be n conferred upon hitn, and 
\vill ably pre ide over one of the greatest 
universities in the world. He is Prince
ton's first lay-president. J)r. George H. 
I arter, President of Dela\vare College, 
r ~presented on!· institution at the cere-
111011). 

J)r. S\vain, fortnerly President of Indiana 
University, was recently inaugurated 
Preside11t of Swarthtnore College. Pro
fessor Robinson, of the Engineering De
parttnent, represented Delaware College 
at the inauguration. 

John W. Gates, the millionaire steel 
man, has purchased a tract of land in 
Illinois, comprising more than a thousand 
acres. He proposes to e&tablish there a 
novel institution for the education of boys. 
This institution is to be called the "St. 
Charles' Home and School for Boys." He 
says that he is not going to have the 
grounds enclosed by walls, but if a boy 
wants to run away all well and good, 
because he does not want that kind of a 
boy in his school. There is to be no rules 
at all, and he proposes to find out " what's 
in a boy, and then develop it," and to this 
end every facility will be afforded for a 
classical, a technical and a commercial 
education. 

X 
Dr. George H. Harter, President of 

Delaware College, represented our insti
tution at the National Association of 
Agricultural Colleges and Experimental 
Stations, held at Atlanta, Ga., on the 
seventh, eighth and ninth of October. 

X 
Professor Lorenz, of the University of 

Vienna, will visit Philadelphia, Pa., this 
tnonth, and hold a public clinic in Jeffer
son Hospital for congenital dislocations of 
the hip. 

X 
The Southern Educational Association, 

which met at Chattanooga, Tenn., on July 
-14th last, was well attended; it inaugu
rated tnany needed refortns, and put the 
higher education of the South on a better 
and firtner basis than it has been for a 
nntnber of years. We heartily commend 
the good work, and think that if these 
associations were more numerous and 
meetings were held oftener, a great deal 
tnore could be done toward the promotion 
of higher education. 
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Notice to Department Editors. 

All ntatter for publication in the December 
REVIEW must be hanch·d to the Erlitor-in-Chiet', 
written in ink, by No\'enther 24th. R ememher 
the apothegtn, '' Promptness is essential to suc
cess.'' It applies here as elsewhere. 

F001'RALI4. 

THE shedding of the leaves, the death 
of vegetation and tnigration of all sun1-
tner birds, announce the advent of fall. 
With their change cotne all the fall 
sports-chief an1ong then1 foothall. 

A vigorous and health) body is con
ducive to a quick, ready 111ind. /\. strong 
brain cannot live in an unsound body. 
Of course, exercise \vi11 not build a strong 
1nental faculty; it tnerely acts as a fer
tilizer in gertninatiug the seeds of sense, 
if any are sown. Realizing the value and 
need of out-door life in the developntent 
of Otlr intellect, football has rapidly 
gained an ascendency second to none in 
college athletics. 

l\ superiority in this gante has aclde 1 
laurels to tnany colleges, which ad vertisecl 
the institution, and directly lead to an 
increase in its enrolln1ent. Heads of 
schools, generally throughout this coun
try, having these ideas in tnind-the 

building- up a trong constitution for the 
bo) and a good natn for th sch ol-have 
encouraged its growth. 

Cur football t an1 needs all th support 
this ·n1all collcg can afford. Its financial 
aid ha. been secured, but still it lacks 
ad qnate upport bY th .tnd uts th tn
selves . . A.lthouo·h all \Vi ·hit in1111 asurabl 
success, yet they fai 1 to i v th i r p r ·anal 
support. ~rh re are tnany h re \\ ho are 
easily rtble tn tllak the tcrun. 11 v rthe
le~s, they . e 111 to be a1 dthetic. Such 
111en ouaht, if t r nothing else tha11 c 11 ge 
. pirit, don their unifornt and appear on 
the fi ld. E\ eryone can, at len:t , play n 
the . crnb. 'fhe fir:t t an1 n eel· 1 racticc. 
and t l1 y n1u s t cl e p 11 d · n t h . c r n b t u 
gi , .e thent th i:. If, ho-vv \·cr, y n d not 
even appear n the s coucl e 1 Yett, you 
can cotne out on th catnpns aucl cheer 
the hoys by your pr sence and nthusiasm. 

Do not criticise a playl'r's action, tni:
jndgtnent, or \vhatever it tnay be, for 
nothiug so bespeaks your inferior knowl
edo· of the gatne to the pl ay rs ns the 
mere intintation that yon are 11ot on th 
tean1. 

Now, the best pla' ers that cot11po~e it 
caunot expect to win h( nor wh n th v do 
not sufficiently train. Training does not 
sitn ply tnean r gular practice e\· ry after
noon, but also a refraining frotn stu king, 
eating certain food., etc. Soul of the 
t an1 do not hesitate to br ak all these 
essentials. 

Pl{O lVI P1'l'fU J)J-<... 

1'HE tardiness exhibited this tnonth bv 
so1ne of the editors in handing in their 
n1atter, suggests that an editorial on this 
subject would not be unsuitable. 

If we accept an invitation to a card or 
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dinner party an unnecessary delay in 
arriving at the appointed hour exasperates 
th host and hostess, and, perhaps, detains 
the \vhole asse1n blage. Such persons are 
inconsiderate and rude. Sotne upstarts 
and poorly-bred peopl think it proper to 
b a little late. The•e, in tny estitnation, 
are intolerable bores and conceited fools. 

The lZitig of England, when Prince of 
'Val s, was requested hy a celebrated 
French painter to visit his studio. An 
enga~etncnt fur three o'clock \Vas tnade. 
/\t half-past two the Prince discovered 
that he could not arrive at the art gallery 
befor three-thirty. Inuuediately he dis
patched au aide-de-cau1 p to notify the 
paint r that h~ could not arriY till that 
hour, so that he would not disappoint 
hi111. At thr -thirty sharp th Prince 
app ared. T!te elebrities arriv d protupty 
th . nobodie · late. 

~-\·en th busiest tnen find it necessary 
to keep their engagetnents punctually. 
Without this reliability their business 
" ' uld fail. \Vho \vishes to associate or 
deal \vith one continually procrastinating 
or inattentive to their protnises. Sntall, 
and hardly noticeable in the beginning, 
such a habit grows until sadly it gains 
enonnons proportions, which heralds our 
i~t i ln re in 1 i fe. 

s'rl f)EN~rs. 
()f late I l1a \'C often heard sueering- and 

sarcastic retnarks pas. ed on those \vho 
. tndy at college Many itnagine that this 
is a place to loaf aud to do the social acts. 
l\. n1oderate atnonnt of this is sufficient. 
Those who are too lazy to study have no 
tangible right to dislike others that do 
\Vork. 

The \\·ord student denotes one v.rh 

labors to attain a certain object or gratifi
cation. Its meaning to a large per cent. 
of college students is naught but pleasure. 
It is highly creditable to a person to study, 
and praise, rather than scorn, should 
redound to him. 

The man who succeeds in the sea ot 
life is not he who despises tbe idea of 
labor. The one who opprobriously jibes 
the workers is, curtly, an ignorant and 
narrow-minded loggerhead. 

The college student's guide should be : 
''Waste not, want not, is a n1axim I should teach, 
Let your watchword be dispatch, and practice what 

you preach, 
I'o not let your chances, like the sunbeams pass 

you by, 
For you never miss the water till the well runs 

dry.'' 
X 

LIBH.AR\'". 
vVhen we returned this scholastic year 

no change was so greatly deplored as the 
announcetnent that the library would be 
opened, Saturday excluded, for only two 
hours daily. 
'"rh is certain 1 y is an irreparable deprivation 

as heretofore we have bad the unrestricted 
use of it. Now, it is opened from r to 3 
p. 111. daily. "rhese hours forbid the use 
of the library to tnany students, as they 
are bn~y with recitations during that titne. 
It is true, indeed, ) ou tuay ~n ter this roon1 
through the ingress of Dt. Dawson'srootn, 
bnt who would unceasingly disturb a 
Professor \Vhile in the tnidst of a lecture. 
No one, I venture to say, is so untnau
nered as to itnpose npon his good disposi
tion. 

The general and departn1ent library of 
I 2,ooo volumes are now restit1g peacefully 
on their shelves, without the hi11drance of 
bnt a few being retnoved for perusal. 

Fortnerlv the librarv \vas cro\vded frotn 
" "' 
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noon to dewy eve. Now, a few tnay be 
seen straggling in during the proper 
hours. Students, who were want to be 
found there during their unoccupied hours, 
are at present seen languishing on the 
dortn i tory steps. 

We adn1it that abuses have occurred, 
and the faculty has futilely endeavored to 
rectify thent, but, by trusting this tnethod, 
would palliate the abuse, they have erred. 
We kno\v they wish the students to 
have the benefit of the library "' ithont 
having it subject to the intolerable 
robberies. 'rhis off<: use still exists, for, 
during the alloted hours, books can be 
stealthily retnoved. This is likely to 
happen at any college. 'fhe only wav to 
prohibit the detrin1ent is to require each 
student, upon entering the i nsti tu ti9 n, to 
give his word of honor that he 'vvill not 
retnove a book without recording it; then, 
if he falsifies his word, allow the culprit 
to be dealt with accordingly by the stu
dents. Gradually, such a change would 
engraft a huge measure of tnoral honor 
atnong the undergraduates. 

The faculty, I know, have seen their 
tnistake, and "·ill quickly retract their 
declaration and return the freedont of the 
library to its dependents. Nevertheless, 
sonte other expedient n1ust be a~certained 
which will prevent this unbearable and 
tnysterious disappearance of our books. 

-~ · .... 
B. PJ•:RG USON. 

Shr Jded wh :... :1.t or o1t tll ~J.l? 

Jesse Jatne · has had hi. hair cut. 

Doctor Wolf: "Well, well, Wharton, 
I r ally believe you have generated an 
idea." 

The·E. N. B. Club, ,,·hich \vas recently 

organized, i now in a flourishing concli

tion. 

"A wise ntan is known by his voice.,, 
He sler is kno\vn by hi voice. Therefore, 
H essler is a wise tnan. 

For a first -class hair cut or sha,· call 
on the color~d barber, rootn 47, 2d floor, 
east \ving. (Free ad). 

"You can alwa~·s tell a sill) awkward 
Freslunan," retneirked one of Newark's 
chartning datnsels, as she stood \Vatching 
Mitchell and Professor Brewster \valking 
up the street. 

All tho ·e who wish to secure football 
calendars this year will please leave their 
orders \vith Huxley.-.~lso please pay in 
advance. 

Freshtnan Jatnes is certainly a society 
tnan. The other 11ight he was seen at a 
children's play part) spinning the tin 

plate. 

Infonnation \vanted: \Vh) do s Mit
chell go to Port Penn so often?-A.ddress 
all replies to the Puzzle Editor, TIIE 

l{EVIE\V." 

A clo e observer of tncn and things 
was heard to retnark the other day that 
the words "swelled-head" and "])avis" 
are synonitnons. We believe, ho\vever, 
that it is entirely local 

Professfor Bishop wishes to infonn the 
student-body that if any tnore tin cans 
are tied on to his dog's tail, sotneoneothc"r 
than the dog will have to suffer for it. 

Our Facultv can now boast of two 
.I 

genuine sports. When our ne'vv Military 
Instructor and onr new Professor of 
Modern Languages appear on the scene, 
the other tnenl bets go to extreme rear and 
take seats. 
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Professor Brown has entered Newark 
society. W have never heard of our dear 
Pr ~ sor drinking, but it is said on good 
tluthority that the evening he tnade his 
rlchu t he b gau taking the K eley [cur ]. 

Doctor Wolf: "lu this bottle I ha\e 
sotnesnlphnricacid. Now, H.oherts, what 
kind of a substance is sulphuric acirl?" 
Roberts; "It is a white tnass, Doctor." 
l)r. W: "Ha, ha, ha !" (frotn way down 
helow) " that was a bright gues ·, tny boy, 
hut you didn't hit it. It 1s a gas. Now 
\vatch it e:cape when 1 retnove the 
stopper.'' 

A. 111 eting of the Dratnatic Club \vill 
be h ld sotuetitn in the near futnre, and 
n1any ne\v 111 11 will be chosen to fill the 
places of la:t y ar's g-raduates. Po. itions 
in the Dratuatic Clnl will be eagerly 
·ought for thi · y ar, and those who in
t nd to try for positions : h 11ld hand their. 
natnes to ntanager Pard e at the earliest 
possibl date. W have a larg n tlln ber 
of go d tnen this year, aud if everyone 
\vill do his best our IJr~unatic Club will 
hf' even better than it was last year. 

ProD ssor Brown: "If a body is resting 
un an ele\'at d platfonn and a on n is 
ainte 1 clirecth· at the b d), and if, at the 
sante in taut the gnu is fir d, the body 
fall:, the [i rce of gravity, acting alike on 
the body and the bullet, -vvill cau. e the 
bull t to trike the b dy at a ~istance be
lo\v the plat~ nn. 

Frazer:-" Pro~ ssor, \vill that gnn shoot 
around a corner?" 

History is beingtnade everv day. Sotne 
was tnade rio·ht here at Delaware College 
a few days ago that will b read with awe 
and wonder by future generations. 

\\ e have in our institution two tnode. t, 

unassuming young tnen who possess rare 
and wonderful gifts; and while these 
talents are not yet fully developed, their 
owners realize the bright future stretching 
a way in the distance and ever) available 
tniuute is spent by thetn in cultivating 
that po-vver which some day will n1ake 
thetn fatnous. These wonderful donations 
bestowed by nature upon the two favored 
youths are casted vocal chords. 

For many weeks there has been a keen 
rivalry existing between the youths in 
question as to which passesses the greater 
powers and the greater endurance. After 
endless discussions and arguments, which 
often disturbed the tranquility of our 
peacefttl lives; a fortnal challenge which 
read; "A contest to continue until fatigue 
or death doth overcotne one of the con
testants," was drawn up by one of the 
gladiators and presented' to the other. The 
date was chosen; the judges selected; all 
necessary arrangenten ts n1ade, and the 
youths went into training tor a week for 
the :-;truggle that would declare one a 
victor. At first it was arranged to hold 
the contest in the Oratory, but a student 
of acoustics pointed out the fact that the 
windows and plaster of the hall would 
snrely be hatterei' by the:: intensity of the 
vibrations, and the ears of the audience 
would all be deprived of their tytnpanum_ 
tnetn bt anes. After a consultation it was 
decided that the contest should take place 
on the rear catn pus. 

1.'he appointed titne can1e. The hour 
was tniduight. "fhe full tnoon, floating 
high in the heavens, sent clown a thou
sand silvery beatns and tnade the dew 
drops on the grass sparkle , li.ke Montana 
diatnonds. The distnal howling of a dog 
on a distant hill alone disturbed the 
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soletnn stillness of the night. The town 
clock struck twelve; and as the echoes of 
the last stroke were speeding up the B. & 
0. Railroad, the atnbitious orators, each 
followed by a stnall crowd of adtuirers, 
strode n1ajestically from the Donnitory 
and arranged themselves at their a~signed 
places. The death-like stillness of the 
night, the realization of all of the struggle 
at hand, and the posture ofthecontestants, 
tnade the scene an itnposing one indeed
one that \vill always linger in the tnetnory 
of those who witnessed it. 

The signal was given. The gladiators 
steppe,i forth in to the arena, and the 
struggle had begun. Scarcely audible at 
first, like the wind howling and \Vhistling 
through some distant \vood, it gre\v 
louder anrl louder uutil it rivaled the 
thunder claps of Jove. The spectators, 
with hands pressed tightly to their ears, 
fled to places of safety. Leaves dropped 
frotn the trees; de\v drops fell frotn the 
tretnbling grass blades, birds, shrieking, 
sprang from their roosts and fle\v off.into 
the night. The great contests of 1 he 
world faded a\vay into obscurit) a this 
battle raged. 'fhe conflict of Rome and 
Carthage was like the echo frotn a p p
gu n. Waterloo \vas bn t a natne. Gettys .. 
burg ,,·as forgotten, and San Juan hill 
\vas swallowed up by the sea. The 
screatning goose, the howling dog, the 
braying donk~y, the roaring lion, the 
trtunpeting elephant, were like a grain of 
sand to the sea. 

The tninutes sped away. The contest 
grew fiercer. But look! Behold! it is 
growing dark. The 1110011 has been dis
turbed in its sltnnbers; it is partly obscured, 
yet there are no clouds in the heavens. 
It grew darker and darker nntil the tnoon 

------------

\vas entirely hidden frotn vie\v. The 
confussion of voices stc pped. The con test 
was over, and poor Wright, the deposed 
gladiator, crept away under cover of the 
darkness, while Hessler, the victor, with 
his banner reared high above his head, 
strode tritunphantly into the D nnit r) 
atnid the cheers of his adt~tirer~. 

Thu ended the d cisive battle; and 
Wright's once ian1ous voice v. ill be h ard 
frotn no tnore. 

EX(2H1\NGE. 
HF.RMAN L. WRI IIT, 'OJ . 

Again the ex-tnan faces the xccedino-ly 
plea. ant task of criticisin~ the \Vork · and 
efforts of his contetnp raries. It appears 
that ·otne of thetn hav anticipated the 
greetings that the) are to receiv , for, as 
yet, th y haYe failed to appear. Ho\v
ever, he extends to yon a kind invitation 
to again con1e and ee the contents of our 
exchange table. Your publication, \\'hetheT 
large or stnall, "vill help tq 1nak the 

' collection tnore interesting. 1~o ::11 h 
extends a cordial welcotne. 

: ... 
The }Junrlt 1-lou'l is the first of our 

friends to appear. The Freslnnan ntnnber 
is a splendid e ·antple of an up-to-date 
unh·ersity paper. While the editors took 
a very poor subject for the i ·sue, they 
have sho\vn their real ability in presen 1 ing 
snch a con11nenclable paper, while laboring 
under such disadvantages. 

:'"-
The Georgetozv11 "olleg·e Journal has 

just arrived, and I ha,·e had little titne tur 
exatni ning it. " A Puff of Stnoke,'' how
ever, caught tny eye and held tny attention 
for a short titne. The story is disappoint-
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ing, the title being the best part of i~. 
How the Journal editors allowed it to be 
published is a mystery to me. The poor 
qualities of "A Puff of Stnoke, are off.'5et 
by "'"fhe Pyrosideron Compound., The 
latter is a splendid story, and holds one's 
attention to the end. 'rhe address of 
Wi11iatn Henry Dennis in the satne 1ssue 
1 very interesting. 

X 
Lack of space prevents us frotn treating 

in detail the following: Haverjordzan, 
II _.I'U111ll<t; .';tudl'lll, ~'>·!. joh11's (_'o/lr:£;·/an, 

( ·r.\ 1i111s II et ·k~y and 'llu: .'\{r:,-a rr"nc. 

X 
Y. M. e. 1\. 

l'Jo:RCY RUDOLF ROBHR'fS. 

:\ t the last n1eeti ng of the ] n n ior Bible 
C1a s .1\ir. Bush pr sent d the fact that, 
heretofore, he seetned to be too urgent 
upon students to attend his class. He 
said the att ndance to the class should be 
voluntary. We heartily agree \vith l\1r. 
Hn. h in this. \\le know how hard it is 
to do a thing which we 1nttst do, and ho\v 
ens) it is to rlo a thing ·when we are left 
to d cid \vhether we ongi1t or onght not 
to do it. Let us place tnore confidence 
in the boys, aud 1 el ieve that they will 
attend ,,·ith gTeater willingness in the 
futntc. 

\Ve are glad to report a good attendance 
to the Freshn1an Bible Class. 1\ir. Briggs 
i. tnnch encouraged by the presence of sc 
tnany, but seen1s to think a larger attend
ance \Vou]d be better. We entreat all the 
F reslunen to join their fello\vs in this 
class on Thursday afternoon at 3.30 

X 
'"fhe ne\vs of JVfr. l\Iitche11's Hib1e Llass 

f 

is more than pleasing. His tneetings are 
characteristic of such spiritual success 
and uplifting that any person may attend 
and beconte benefited. The present enroll
ment is thirteen. 

X 
At a meeting of the Executive Council, 

held October 24th, five new members 
were admitted-two active and three 
associate. The Council has decided to 
hold its devotional n1eetings on Monday, 
at r p. n1. 

X 
Heretofore, the .A.ssociation has been so 

weak that it was not able to adopt the 
strong cotnprehensive constitution of the 
Internaticnal Committee, but we are glad 
to inform our readers that we have adopted 
that constitution, and have been admitted 
to the International Association. 

X 
William Henry Channing is the author 

of the following sy1nphony: 
'• .~ o live content with small means; to seek 

elegance rather than luxury, and refinement rather 
than fashion; to he worthy, not respectable, and 
wea1thy, not rich; to listen to stars and birds, 
babes and sages with open heart; to study bard ; 
to think quietly, ::~ct frankly, talk gently, await 
occasions, hurry never; in a word, to let the spirit
ual unbidden and unconscious, grow up through 
the' common -this is my symphony." · ·· 

1"'his sytnphouy, 1 think, is worthy of 
the regard and tneditation of everyone, 
and especially college tnen. 

In the hnrry and bustle of college life 
\Ve are very apt to forget the real purpose 
of a college training. How 1nany young 
tnen there are who spend four profitable 
years at college, and yet lack something 
in their tnakeup. This something is the 
keY to their whole success as a tnan. 
V\ l1at ;1 yonng- ntan needs and ought to 
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have before he leave · college is a close 
and fast hold npon God. How can a 

n1an hope to nee ed vvi thou t the guidance 
of God ? We are only 1nen. We 111 nst 
feel our itn potenc). 

Culture beautifies and refines a 111an, 
but it does not save a n1an. Christ, in the 
parable of the fig tree, say nothing a bout 
trees that are ornatneutal, exc 1 t that he 
condetnns thetn for their bearino- only 
leave and not 1i·uit. 

Kuo\\ 1 dge i P?\ver, but this po\ver i. 
litnit d if not directed for the adyance
tnent of God's povver. \Ve ha\ e each one 
of u a talent to inve t for God. I.( tit b 
profit, and not loss. 

.A .. bo\ all, there \\·ill he a tin1 in v ry 
tnan' life vvhen he \Vill have a desire for 
true happiness. Fatn , \\·ealth \V rldly 
success and pleasure \vill not ·ati. fy that 
longing. There ts onl) one thiug, and 
that is God. W. H. B., 4· 

X 

A SU:\iMRR. l{J~\'"ER Y. 

In a hanuuock lilly '\\ iu()'ing, 
With the birds above 111 siuging, 

Cont nted]y I lie, 

i\nd watch the lazy clouds go sailing, 
With their silver gannents trailing, 

.. t\cross the stun tn r sky. 

.A.nd the tree-top: gently . \vaying, 
B) the breezes through then1 playing, 

Nod greetings to the wind ; 
While the shadows they are throwing 
On the grass beneath thetn gro\ving 

Appease the ~eary nlind. 

And the frao-rance fro1n the flo\v rs 
""rhat enclose 111 y sntn tner bo\ver 

Floats to tne on th ·:tir, 

Draws the b s fr 111 distant npuble 
Over brooks and tang] d brant hie 

"ro oTaze on pa ture rare. 

Painted butterfli s g flittiug, 

Hununing birds, at rest, ar . ittiug 
.A. tnong tn y choic st fl w r · ; 

H r I lie in p ac fnl 111 tiou, 
Ca1tny ~nfting on life's ocean, 

.Anl dr "'ltn A.\\'a) th h urs. 

h, that lite w re all one snnJtn r, 
S p ed in g w i t h a j '· tt: 11111 n n tt r ! 

r\ nd ·un1n1 r all one day! 
h, could I li h r · for v r ! 

Oh, that joys of li~ \\'Olt11 n ,·er 
(~ro\v ld and pass a,,·ay! 

Hut th sun will oon b sinking-, 

S on the Sttt11111er days be shrinking-, 

S on co1n fell v\'intt:r's brl·a th, 
Soon this fleeting life v.·ill lea,·e us, 
Soon the tnou]ly grav r c iv ns, 

.:\nd all \\'ill nd \Vith d ath. 

J)reatns of bo\'ho d da~· s still haunt tne, 
J)r an1 of helpl s~ old ag " taunt tne, 

And titne spe ds swiftly by ; 
Dr a111s of j ) ar killed \Vi th sorr \V, 

\\ ith o-rief dies pleasun· on the lllOlT \V, 

\Vhen I, al.~o, n1n ·t die . 

Now I se tny graye pr par d, 
No\-\·, I see tny coffin lovver d, 

And s e but one tear fall ; 
No\\, I hear the pr ach r saying, 
"Dust to dust, to car/It decay/;~~- ," 

Oblh ion cov rs all. F., '04. 

P .. -\"fl~ONIZE T .HOSF~ 

WHC1 AI\ EH.1'ISE 

IN THE REVIE\V. 
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The Chas. H. Elliott Co. 
Works: 17th & Lehigh A venue 
Salesroom: 1527 Chestnut Street 

PHILADELPHIA. P A, 

Commencement · Invitations and 
Class Day Programs ®. ®. ®. 

Class and Fraternity Stationery 
Fraternity Cards and Visiting Cards Menus and Dance Progran1s 

Book Plates Class Pins and Medals 

....... Class Annuals and Artistic Printing ...... . 
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~ •6~~.~ Spaulding's l 
:1: · ~~~ _%5:.~--- · - · Official + 
f --.. H -,~· . . Foot ~all i 
~.!.~. .,.,.. ,-~~:,·. ··- Sup pI 1 e s w i·.: 

• ,,r Ar u c.;ecl hy a ll t h l e~din g schools and colleges, 
.t a thl e ti cl u bs, because they recognize that any· • 
·!· thin ~ :-~ thl e tic bearing the Spalcling- trade-mark is ± 
·i· tl e b~~t that can be made. Every·thinU' requisite ·a· T ~ T •,· for foot ball: Jacke ts, Pants. Shoes, Hearl Har- + 
+ n es ·, Shoulder Pads, Nose 1\lasks, Shin Guards, .r• 
·!· Su "}JOrte rs . ·I• + r + :t Spu ldiug'>< Official I ntercollt>ginte Foot Ball is userl hy every !earl ing team :j: 
·.:'··. throught1ttt the ('O ttlllr ·and 11111st be used iu all clla111pi0nship gam es. Ask. for and bed ~,ure :r. 

you g l S palding 's OfficLal ~o. j 5 Uall when huyiug. The other. a re NOT "JUSt as goo . .f. 
Pri ·e $4 00. 

Spalding's New AttachnH .. nt fot~ Foot Ball Tackling Machine was in\·ented 
by l\lr John .\1 ·:\Ja:-,lers, trai ner oi th e 1-iarvard team. and usect by thcul ldst season. When 
th e dutumy is tackled and tackl d hard. the spri ng will bear clown until the dummy is re 
leased, an d \ 'O il gel exactl y the effect of tackling- a 111:111 anrl do ·wning him. It takes good 
st ru11 g Ut ·k l(tl'' to clo it and rendl'r:-; it impossible for any o n e to l e~rn to tackle i11 a weak, 
·arcless wa,·. ~lt is Hlli H:r :-;, tllv cotll~ede<l t • be tltt! best appl ianct! for use in connection with 

a tackli11g ;lu mtn ·yet in\' e ntecl , and th e t"fTic ie n·y of at am is improverl from the first trial. 
Pric ·. alta ·hm ·nt o nl · , ~1 5 .00. 

Spa lding·' Fi Offici a 1 Foot na ll Guide. E (lited hy \ Valter Cantp . Contains official 
rul es l.IJHkr which ev<:> t y gnme mu st be played, ch pters for 11ovices anrl spectators, what to 
We'tr, n·,·i ·ws and re ·o rtl s, and portraits of a:l th e leadin g t eam s, embracing ove•- 2200 players. 
Pri (:e 10 ce nts. 

Spalding s Fall atirl \Vi nt r Sports Catalogue mailed free. 

1\. 6. SPAULDING & BR0S. 
.:-\vw York. Ch i cr~go . Denver. BAltimore . n aff ,to. 

± :f 

I 
+ ·r :c .. . 
• f. 

± 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~·~ ............ ~~ 
*·· Make more suits and overcoats to order than any ~ 
~ other concern in the world ~ 
~; FROM MILLS TO MAN DIRECT 0 ·~ 
~ t NO MORE $ 15.00 NO LESS ;~ 
~: J. PAU~7B~?r~~s~~:LD/NG :~ 
~ .................. ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~:~.~~~ 

GEORGE H. ASH BARGAINS 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

All the Latest Novelties in Imported Woolens 
In Fine Parlor, Bedrootn, Dining 
Sets, Writing l)esk , Plush Rock
ers, Couches and Tables. 705 l\1arket Street 

\1\Tiltningtou, Del. 

Wm. H. Barton 

Flour, Feed. Groceries, Etc. 
All the Popular· Brands of Tohacc s, 

Cigars and Cigarettes. 

Cinco Cigars a Specialty. 
2 t 3 1\·Iain Street - - - N e\Yark: J)el. 

FURNITURE 
Of all l)escriptions at the I-4owest 

Prices. 

LOVETT'S 
NEW ARK X :t;, DELAWARE. 

OYSTERS 
STE\VED, RA \\' OR FRIED. 

ICE CR F.Al\1 AND ... CONFECTIONER Y. 

G. R. POWELL, 
NR\!VARK, DEL. 



DELAWARE COLLEGE REVIEW. 

Delavare 

COllege~ 
CLASSICAL (H. A. ) 

LATIN SCIENTIFIC (B. A.) 
AGRICULTURAL (B. S.) 

GENERAL SCIENCE (B. S.) 

Seven Courses of Study 
Leading to Deg~eesXX 

CIVIL ENGINEERING (B. C. E.) 
lVIECHANICAL ENGINEERING (B. E .• E. ) 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING (B. E. E.) 
--- ----

'"fhe College offers, besides a Two Years' Course in Agriculture, and 

a Short Winter Course in Agriculture. 

Beautiful and healthful location; ample grounds, 'good 
gymnastum, commorlious~ and comfortable buildings. 
Well equipped laboratories and work shops. Excellent 
general anrl departtnental libraries. Large and well
lighted reading room. 

INSTRUCTION THOROUGH, EXPENSE LOW. 
MILITARY DRILL, A VALUABLE AND ATTRACTIVE FEATURE. 

Tniton free to all Students from Delavvare. 
For Catalogue or other infortnation apply to 

GEO, A, HARTER, P~esident 

• 

: ·• • 
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ATTENTION 
YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO OUR LARGE LINE OF 

Smoker's Articles, Fine Tobaccos 
Pipes, Cigar Holders 
and Cigarette Tubes. 

and Cigars, 

* FINE AMBER. 'TIPPED PIP~.JS soc .. 75c .. $1.oo $1.25. 
' 

TURKISH AND EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES 
A SHARE OF 'Y i R PATR >~ . ~E SOLICITED 

HARRY A. NICHOLLS 
Two Doors West of National Bank 

Head Cl othin g, T ; ilorinl!, Fur-
ni~hings, 1-lc-tts and Sh )es. 

To 
St,·les <ilwavs enrrt'Ct and 
u p t o (i;t t P · () 11 ; II i t i t s r e 
li :,hlt· anct Pr ic7-s iVI~id Pnlt e 

Foot f11r g()/ld gnod~. On t> 
L<l\V Price plainly rnarkt·d 

;~ n d s ;..t tis f.' ·1 i · 111 c.! 11 ,H..-\ n t t' < • d t n ,. 1." r \' 
Cu~tOlllt-'r. \ · .ur t1 :tde ;-uHi it :t1u r.Jnce 

Jas. T. Mullin & Sons . 
Outf1tters for Men and Boys 

6th & Market ;'&, Wilmington 

--------------------·----------
ED~- AH.I) · l\Icl I I~ ~E 

Odd ~'ello\vs Building. ( pp. th Bank. 

.$ 1-lair Cutting and Shaving 
~ Good Satisfaction Given:~ 

Newark, Delawarec 

P. M. SHERWOOD 

STEAM 
SI-111~ 1\ 
COI4I-4AH.S -
ClFFS .. -

New-ark 

LAUNDRY. 
8c. C nts. 
1 0 c. Each. 
I Jj c. I~ach. 

Delawat-e 

Hiram Yerger 
HA.::\1)-:\1 ~\I>F H .-\Rr\I~SS 

.\~J) 

S:\Fl~ CC)LL.\ R \Y()R l'-S . . ~ 
J)lT.' .' Snit Cases, \ Tali. es ann 'rrnllkS a 

Sp cia1ty. 

• • • 
No. II East 'l'hird Street 

\' ILMl~GTON, DEL . 

Delman·ia Phones 588 anr\ Delaware an(l Atlantic 
Phone I JH6- A. 



EI~AWAH.E COLLEGE R VIE . 

LAWTON'S CHI NA 
........... *.STORE 

AI EE TOT ONLy 
A FULL L INE OF. . . 

China and Glassware 
H 1 ALLKL 1D'O, .. 

Summ er Goods 
Hch as Oil and as ~ tov , efrig rators, 

hpsts and Water Coolers and 
Ice r atu Free.r.ers. 

'rry our ~r a nnd C ffi in the ,roc-
cry parttnent in the rear of · he · 

tore. Th b st n the market at 
the ch a1 ~st price. 

WM. LAWT N 
611 Market Street 

N glig e Telephone 53 I D. Golf 
hirts toc1 • 

If It Comes From 

DOUGH TENS' 

Full Dr ss 
Shirts 

Its Right 

410 Market St. Stylish 
Wilmington, Del. Neckwear. 

llUY YOUR SUPPLIES AT 

Motheral's 
, ... ! '\ 

: ~ AND SAVE MONEY .... 

.. 

Goods Delivered to Any Address 

· BLANDY & BRIDGMAN 
WILl\1I T N 

DEI~A v'' ARE. FANCY StATIONERY, SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 

Fall Goods----~ 
1\'i st value tor th 1 ast n1oney · 
of any plac. in to¥vn. 

NOBBY SUITS 
J n t i1n ported fro1n Paris. 

ERC AT~ -The lat . t sty] s. 
· ) D PA Ts i r M n and Chil-

d rcn . 

Suit s and Trousers to 
Order. 

I rE '\ A CALL 

J. WARREN B ULLEN 

'I' ) . 
s ccr:ssoR T 
Tl~ PR IC 11~ c L< '1'J {I?-\ 7 

liC> SE 

. Monthly Magazi 1es, Engraving, 
( {. ~.. ~ IC~Athletic Goods.t · ;;; 

--··- .. 
Agent~ ~<?r Wilmington Steam Laundry. 

ER~rEST B. FRAZER 
DEALER IN 

Fancy Groceries and 
Canned Goods 

Majn Street X :... Newark. 

DO YOU 
\ , T nt the Fr hcst and Choicest ~·Ieats? 

GO TO 

. P~ STE.ELE'S 

MEAT E • 

419 . 1 ~ Rr:: .T sT. . • '"rrlyf1 ~<J1 oN, I> hi~. Good Delivered to Any Addres • 







DEL WARE OLL GE ·REVIEW. 

WANAMAKER & BBOWN 
kading and Best-known 1\fanufacturin R~tail r of Men's 
nd Boys, 

GLO HING 
In Anterica. None but b st designers, cutters, and tailors 
employed; none but strictly aU ... wool cloths used; none but 

. good silk thread and reliable trimmings. Quality, fit and 
fa: h ion hall be atisfactory or you can have your n1oney 
back.. 

GREATER OAK HALL, Sixth and Marke treet 
PHILADELPHIA. 

TRADE MARKe 
0£81C~ 

COPYRIGHT C. 
Anyone flll'ndfng a i'!kek'i and deeCTlJltton maJ 

~utcl::ly necert nin our of.uut lU frc(J wuether au 
lnvontion as prnhnbJy patent ble. Communlca. 
tlone trlotly corttidtn llnl. lJ nmlbook on l"atente 
lent free Ulde t ftl'(etiCJ fOr !'leCurlng pateuta. 

Patents tak tl t hroutth Munn & Co. r.oei'f'• 
l'ptcial Mtk~, WltllOUt Ch Tffe, tn. the 

Sdtntific Rmtrltan. 
A band80mefy tllut~~~tri'f.t~d wel'klr. J.n.nre-et etr. 
eulatlon ot ny I(Jienr.ifl journfil.l. 'J'ertmJ, fl a 

iii'Ntr &co~a~~:.::~:~Newdr·a 
BNnob OffJce. 6i6 F St,. W ht~ton, D.~. 

DEER PA K HO hL 
l\-1AIN STREET, E"'AR 

'l'horouo·hly t•quipp a for the accmotnoda
tion f th traveling public. 

Ll 'ERY TTAC,:~ > 

W hington Hotel 
MAIN STREET - NEW ARK, DEL. 

Is now Equipped with Stean1 
Heat and Electric Light. 
Liv ry attac1 ed. 

NE\V'ARK 

. 
The Leading Photographer-----_. 

of 
~pedal Rnt ~ for Lbs» 

"17 • I RKF~T ST. • • \VI 4 1 "G 0 ... , D I.,. 



Just Come to Town 
~---

r
• A Practical Plumber 

Tinner and 
Stove Worker s 

1:-:st itnat ·s Carefu 11 y :Fn rn ished on all 
\Vork. M) l\1otto: 4'Protnptness i the 
~nccess of Bn ~ iness." 

-~·· ... ·--·--
Joseph Jones 

NE\VAH.IZ J)ELA Vv"' l\RF~. 

J .. W. BROWN 

West End Market 
DEALER IN Fl.:\E GHOCRRIES. 

Agent \Va namak t> r and Rro·wn t'niforms 

...... ~~:\'A. R K. DI~l 4 ...... 

'l he students ot r E LA \VARE COLLEGE who 
are !~e ncti ug then Linen, &c., to 

Citq Steam Laundry 
8 r2 l\1arket St., \Yihningtou J) 1. 

Are more tha n please<l with t h .. service t h e y are 
)'e lti ng. \Vha t w " are doing for them we l'il n clo 
for y ou. ive us a tri ::t l. 

RRAD\VA Y & HAM:VIO~D . PR OP '!-i 

BLANDY & RRIDf;:vtAN , :\ G J•: XTS. 

Your A tte·n tion ... 
is called to the fa l lh::tt our iee -ream 
parlor is tht· most comfortable plac in 
town to \'isit if you want t o Le refreshed 

ICE CREAM 
CA.KES AND CONFECTIONER\. 
SODA W A'r~:I{. ()YSTEI{S. 

By MAS. S. A. ROACH 
349 Main Street - - - Newark, Del. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

HULL 4 

THE TINSMITH 
GET THE PRICES ON ALL KINDS OF 

... 'l'IN ROOF~ING A.ND HEATER ... 

AND 

FURNACE WORK ANI) PLlJ~1BINC;. 
Carries a full line of Stoves, Stovepiping 
Milk Cans and othE-r 'fin ware at my Stort. 

J. P . HULL 
MAIN S1"'REE'f - NEWARK, IYEL. 

Dclmarvia 'phone 26- A. 

WE FU RNJSH ALI4 KINDS O F 

FC>H.f:Ic;N i\.Nl) J)OMES'riC 
FRUITS 

ORANGES. BANANAS, GRAPES. 
Nl1'S AND COl N'rRV PRODtT.J\ 

AT ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR 

Wagon Delivers All Goods. 

CONFEC1'IONERY .~ND CIGAI~S. 
No. )57 Main Street 

NE~ ARK .· .. · .. ·. DELAWARE 

ur· Delmarvia No. 2~. 

CIGARS, Cl(~.-\ R E1"fES, TOB.~CCC)S 

BICYCLES 'fO SELL OR HIRE. 

Bicycle l{epairing Durably, Neatly and 
Cheapl) Done ... 

~POOl~ TABI~ES~ 

F _ "'1V _ LO-vETT 
(CASKEY ll{ ILDING ) 

NEW.t\RK J)ELi\Wi\1-tf~. 
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SPAI.,DING'S 

ATHLETIC GOODS 

"The true idea of dancing entitle~ it to favor. 
Its end is to realize perfect grace in n1otion, and 
who noes not know that a sense of the graceful is 
one of the highest faculties of our nature. ' ' 

Bicyles and Supplies, Foot Ball 
Suits, Foot Ball Supplies, 
Sweaters and Jerseys, Golf and 
Tennis Goods, Striking Bag 
Platfortn, Striking Bags anrl 
Supplies, Whitely Exercises, 
Basket Ball Supplies. 

H. W. VANDEVER CO., 
09 MARKET STRERT 

\VILl\1IN TT ~ J)ELA. '' 1\.RE. 

CHA~IUHR r~t:. 

Miss McCafTfTertq 
PRIVATE 

SCHOOL 

STUDY OF GR.-\CE 
SOCIETY DANCING 
DEPORTMENT 
ESTHETIC DA '\C'JN{; 
PHYSICAL CULTURE 

ll6r Arrangements may be n1arle fur 
Classes at Sen1inaries 

EDEN HALL, formerly Prof. Websters 
ffice Hours - Daily J to 5 

Residence-" ables," Wilmington. 

C. E. LOWBER 
Newark. Del ::'! w~re . 

E:\1BAL:viER. FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 

you MAY HAVE A SEAT RESERVED NOW, and enter when conyenlent 
·--not a vacant seat during three months or the past school year. 

Private Christian homes ror boarding student:;. ACTIVE. PERSONAL 
INTEREST TAKE~~ ·'\: EACH STUDENT. ----Individual In~tr-uction; No Better Time t :J En·· ~u- ~( .. tn Now 

·---· ·-·----

A Com merc.i..ti und Shorthand College of National Reputation 

THE NEW CATAL.·)GU~---an Illustrated book or 62 pages---Is mailed 
free to parents. and young men and women . Interested 1·1 i:!n edu

cat1on that J~ads t~ th1 BEST BUSINESS POSITI:JNS. Wrtte for tt 
to-day. Addrf~SS. GOLDEY COLLEGE. WILMINGTON. DEL. 

----------------~·------· -- -~ -----

DUB~LL 
--- - -~~ __ 'j •• f!!!!!J 

·THE ·HATTER 

No. 2 East Third St., Wilmington. 

EBEN B. FRAZER 
:\ P(J'fl-I ~:C. 1{ Y. 

F i 11 e P r fullll T' ·. 

DnLh ' S auc1 'fuilet (~cH_,,1s. 

Newark, 
Del. · 

f-~~ , .-\U I ·:~T~ FoR ~ 1' .-\ L n I:"<~·~ c no n~ . ··riJ,1 
Ikllll a n ·ia 'l'h JJ • I·:xl'llal!ge. 
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